
A reetinn• of the Federal Deserve Board was held in the office of the

Federal Reserve 3oard on Tuesday, Yarch 18, 19L4 at 11:25 a.r.

11.7T: Vice Governor Platt

r.T. Hamlin

Yr. liller
Fr. James

Cunninc, an
Dawes

Fr. 'Mdy, Secretary.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held on iarch

1Ath rere rend and anproved as amended.

Ferorandun dated Farch 17th from the Division of ',]xamination, with ref-

erence to letter dated Larch 14th from tile Assistant federal Reserve Agent

!',Ichrond stating that it has been necessary for the Norwood rational 3ank

Of Greenwood, South Carolina, whose application for thirty shares of addi-

tional steel,- was ni)proved by the Board on :arch 4th, to charge off certain

doubtful assets aa'gret;nting •50,000 and requestiny that the 3eard cancel

the bank's apolication for additional stock on which it has not yet made

Payment; the Division of Examination recorT,endin: that the application be

cancelled as requested by the bank.

Upon motion, the reconrendation was approved.

Letter dated Tamil 10th from the Federal Reserve Agent at San flr2ncisco,

advisinc: tat the Security Trust and Savings Bank of Los An,-eles has 
been

alltilorized by the State Superintendent to chance the location of its 
branch

at 401 'nst Colorado Street, Pasadena, to the northeast corner of 
Colorb.do

Street and Euclid Avenue, Pasadena, California.

"'rated.
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Letter dated larch 14th from the Assistant Federal Reserve Agent

at Cleveland, requesting approval of the appointment as an
 Assistant

nxamirer without change in salary of T -r. Herman II. Wolf formerly of the

21sca1 Agency Department.

Lpproved.

Letter dated larch 13th from the Assistant Feder
al Reserve Agent

at rinneaoolis,requesting approval of the appointme
nt as Examiners of.

ressrs. 7erbert 7allenberg, F. G. Hinze, It. D. 
Sharratt, Harry Yaeger and

Fred P. Bailey.

Approved.

Letter dated larch 15th from the Chair
men of the Federal Reserve

'3ank of Atlanta, requesting approval of an incr
ease from 25u0 to 4200

Per annum, on account of forein service , 
in the salary of L. L. lagruder,

Assistant Tanager of the 7avana Agency.

Approved.

Letters dated Parch 14th and larch 13th
 from Deputy Governor and

the Secretary of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of -ew York, transmitting and

recorrending approval of the 
application of the Fifth I:ntional Bank of P

ew

York for Permission to accept 
drafts or bills of exchange drawn upon 

it up

to 100 of its raid in caoital and surplus
.

Upon motion, the application of 
the Fifth „

rational Bank was approved.

Reoort of Committee on Ibcarnina
tions on letter dated larch 12th

from the Federal Reserve Agent 
at Qleveland,transmitting the 

application of

the ':/estern 3a/.77 and Trust Company of 
Cincinnati., for permission to establis

h
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a brnrch at the corner of haddock Road and California Avenue, Cincinnati,

end advisin7 that the application has the approval of the State Ourerintendent

Of 'Inns. the '7,xec'Itive Cormittee of the Federal Reserve Bank and himself as

Federal Reserve Agent; the Committee recommending approval.

Tiron motion, the application was approved.

Reoort of Committee on ixaminations on letter dated Farah llth.from

the Thderal 'eserve Ac-ent at San Francisco, transmitting and recorrendins-

anrroval of the application of the Mcific Southwest Trust and Savings Bank

for permission to purchase the First rational Bank of ?orrance, California

a'ld to establish a branch in its premises; the Committee recommending ap-

troval of the apnlication, hr. James only on the condition that the Board

has decided to inore the question of "adequate examination".

Thereupon ensued a discussion during which Ir. Janes
stated that he has set up in his rind a picture of the ex-
tent to which he is willin to let the California banks go
in the establishrent of branches, that the city of Torrance
is within that territory, and if that were the only thing
involved he wo,ild vote "aye" on the present apPlication. He
stated, however, that the euestion of examination applies to
the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings Bank, tat it is on3
of seven very definite noints that are going to influence his
votes and that all seven must be not before he will vote for
the establishment of additional branches.

rr. Cunninham stated that he did not want to vote for
any more branches unless thorough, simultaneous examinations
were made. i.r. Cunninc,-hspi further stated that until such
examinations wore made Ile would vote "no" consistently and
continually on all applications, regardless of the other points
that should be given consideration.

After further discussion, Tr. liner roved that the
Board decline to consider this arplication on the ground that
the State Banking Department of California is not making
standard examinations of the largest institutions, which are
simultaneous at the head office and branches.
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Yr. Hamlin moved as a substitute that the Board post—
pone decision on this application until a simultaneous exam—
ination is made by the 13oard or by the Pederal Reserve Dank
of Gan Francisco of the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings ,

and all its branches, and that such a simultaneous
examination be immediately ordered along the lines of Chief
Examiner Herson's report dated February 15, 1924.

37 unanimous consent it was agreed that votes on the

foregoing motions Should be had with the understanding that
the Governor and the Secretary of the Treasury would have the
Privilege of recording themselves.

rr. Hamlin's substitute motion being put by the
chair, the members voted as follows:

Ti'. Platt, "aye"
Yr. Hamlin, "aye"
Yr. Cunningham, "aye"
Fr. Filler "no"
Fr. James, "no"
Yr. Dawes, "no"

Action on Dr. Filler's motion was then deferred until
this afternoon when the Governor and the Secretary of the

Treasury may record votes, if they desire, on Fr. Hamlin's
motion.

Fr.7amlin then moved that the Board order simultaneous examinations

alon the lines indicated in Yr. Herson's report of all state member banRs

In California havinf, branches, beginning with the Pacific Southwest Trust

end Savin,-s Bank, the sank of Italy, the ;ercantile Trust Company and the

SeeDrit7 Trust and Savings !lank., excepting those which in fact are being

OvIlmined simultaneously by the State Superintendent of California.

Fr. Liner moved that Fr. Hamlin's motion be laid

on the table.

Fr. lifller's motion being put by the chair was lost
the members voted as follows:

Fr. Platt, "no"
rr. Hamlin, "no"
Fr. Cunningham, "no"

Yr. Dawes, "no"
Fr. Filler, "aye"
Yr. James, "aye"
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Fr. Trarlin's original motion being put by the
chair was carried, the members voted as follows:

Fr. Platt, "aye"
Fr. 7arlin, "aye"
Fr. Cunningham, "aye"
rr. Dawes, "aye"
Fr. "no"
Fr. James, "no"

Ir. Cunningham stated that he insists uron simulta-

neous examination before giving consideration to any appli-
cation and that mien such examinations were made his vote
on individual apPlications would be strictly uron the merits
in each case.

2eport of Committee on 73xarinations on letter dated rarch

6th from the Assistant Zedern1 Reserve Agent at Chicago, enclosing a letter

from the Thna7er of the Detroit 3ranch regarding an inquiry from the

"Tictland Park State 3ank, Highland Park, richigan, as to the necessity

Of Its filing n formal application for the Board's permission to estab-

lish n branch office in the city of Highland Park; the Cotvittee suggest-

that the 3oard direct the Secretary to address a letter to the Federal

Reseme Agent at Chicago advising him that it is the policy of the 3oard

to reeuire applications for permission to establish branches or agencies

bY state rerber banks to be filed with the 3oard and to have such appli-

cations granted by the 3oard prior to the establishment of such agencies

or branches, on the theory that this practice conforms to the requirements

made by the Comptroller of the lurrency whereby national banks apply for

mid secure remission for the establis;went of agencies or tellers'

windows.

Upon motion, the report of the Committee

was approved.
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The Vice Governor then presented the natter ordered circulated at

the meeting on 3:arch 4th, namely, draft of letter to the Chairman of

the House Committee on Banking and Currency, suggesting certain amendments

to H. B. 3227, a bill to amend Section 5202 of the Revised Statutes.

Upon motion, the proposed letter was

approved.

The meeting recessed at 1:25 p.m. and reconvened at 3120 p.m., vith

Governor Crissinger in the chair.

The Board reviewed the actIon taken at the morning session with regard

to the application of the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings Bank for per-

to Purchase the First rational Bank of Torrance, California
, and .

to establish a branch in its premises, and the Chair ruled that th
e substi-

tute motion made by Yr. Hamlin on Which three members voted in t
he affirm-

ative and three in the negative, was lost on a tie as the Secreta
ry of the

Treasury was not present to record a vote and as he himself 
did not desire

to vote on the motion.

The Board then proceeded to consider Lr. rillerts original

motion as follows;

"That the Board decline to consider this applica-

tion on the ground that the State Banking Department

of California is not making standard examinations of

the largest institutions,thich are simultaneous at the

head office and branches."

The motion being nut by the chair was carried, the

members voting as follows:

Governor Crissingor
Yr. Yiller, "aye"
Yr. James, "aye"
Yr. Cunningham, "aye"
Yr. Dawes, "aye"
rr. Platt, "no"
Yr. Hamlin, "not,

fa eft
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Fr. Platt stated that althouh he had voted "no"
on Fr. Filler's !rotion that action does not indicate
that he miAht not vote for sone such regulation if
he could be convinced of its legality.

?hereupon ensued a discussion of the proposed Regulation "H",

omeuded to contain principles covernin,-.; the establishment of branches, which

hod heel-) referred to a sPecial committee consisting of Iessrs. Platt, tiller

and James.

After discussion Fr. James moved the adoption of
Regulation "H" as amended.

Filler moved as a substitute for ir. James'
motion that Regulation "H" as amended be adopted,
with the omission of the proposed Paragraph 1 of
Section 6 thereof, relating to "contiguous territory".

Fr. James then inquired whether the Secretary of
the Treasury would be permitted to record a vote on
these motions.

After discussion of this matter, irs Platt moved
that the motions of Fessrs. James and Filler be made
special order for Tuesday, Yarch 25, 1924, unless the
Secretary of the Treasury indicates that some other
day would be more convenient to him.

Fr. Platt's motion being put by the chair was
carried.

R141PORTS 02 STETInl 

Doted, Yarch 15th, Recommending changes in stock at Federal Reserve
Banks, as set forth in the Auxiliary Iinute Book
of this date.

Approved.
Dated, Larch 14th, Recommending approval of the application of Ir.

Julian U. Kenn to serve at the same time as
director of the :lizabethport Banking Company
of 'llizabeth, K. J. and as director of the
7ational State Bank of Mizabeth, N. J.

Approved.
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Dated Varch 14th, Recorrending approval of the application of rr.
Herbert N. Armstrong to serve at the same time as
ASsistant Vice President of the American Exchange
National Bank of New York City and as Vice Presi-
dent and director of the First National Bank of
Tenafly, N.

Approved.

The meeting adjourned :50 p.m.

Secretary.
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